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TRUE PLEASURES. 
"Lay up for yourselves treasures in 

Heaven, where neither moth nor rust doth 
corrupt,"-Mut Lbow vi. 20. 

Ou lh .r lived n powerful king. He 
had crowrHI of p;old and penrls and pre
cious st.01ws. T 11s of thousands of men 
,v r willing to obey his biddin<>, and 
bis tlornini on extended from sea to sea. 
But lhiR g r at king cared nothing for 
God, nnd h was unhappy and sad. 

Jn th<> dominions of the king lived a 
poor man, who was noted for his good
ne~s and piety. One day the king paid 
him a visit, and found him clothed 
in sackcloth , living in a cave sur
rounded by high rocks. 

"Holy man," said the king, "I am 
come to learn how I may be happy." 
Without giving any reply, the old man 
Jed the king through the rugged path
ways of the place till he brought him 
in front of a high rock, near the top of 
which an eagle had built her lyrie. 

"Why has the et•gle built her nest 
yonder? " " Don btless," replied the 
king, "that it may be out of the way 
of danger." "Then imitate the bird," 
said the old man , "and build thy 
throne in Heaven, and thou shalt reign 
there unmolested and in pence." 

FOUND TOO LATE, 
"The Son of man is come to seek and 

to save that which was lost.''- Luke 
xix. 10. 

A. gallant veswl, manned with gallant 
hearts. went forth amid the frowning 
icebergs of the northern seas to r;earcl1 
for a band of missing explorers. They 
sailed thither, buoyed with the faint 
hop that the objects of their search 
might still be found, battling bravely 
with eternal winter. They went after 
t.he lost until t hey found them; but, 
alas I it was with the stiffened snow and 
iM as their winding sheets. They 
brought back not the living, but only 
Mmo snd mementoes and memorials of 
ll1fl dE'nd. Jesus Obrist not only seeks 
Iii, lost unt.il they are found but 
I l11111 p;h dond in "tr spasses and ;ins," 
l J, 1·1111 r<>11t.oro these souls to life. 

TRUST. 
"How much more shall your Father 

which is ln Heaven give good glhs to 
them that ask Him."-Mattbew vii. 11. 

An officer being in a storm at sea, his 
,Tife, filled with alarm. cried out, "My 
dear, how is it possible you can be so 
calm in such a storm? " He arose and 
drew his sword. Pointing it at his 
wife's breast, be said , "Are you not 
d ro._id?" "No, certainly not!" she 
rep heel. " 'Vhy? " asked the officer. 
"Because," rejoined the lady, "the 
sword is in the hand of my husband, 
and he loves me too well to hurt me." 
"Tl1en," said he, "remember, I know 
i a Whom I have believed, and that H 
holds the winds in His fist a.nd the 
waters in the hollow of His hand." 

TREATMENT FOR ENEMIES. 
"Love your enemies , •• pray for them 

which despite£ully use you."-1\fatthew 
v. 44, 

A profane unbeliever was long prayed 
for by relations, and being at last 
brought to some meetings, was led to 
faith in Christ. H e forthwith went to 
his enemies, asked their forgiveness, 
and t ried to lead them to the Saviour. 
Then he made out a list of his old asso
ciates, resolving to pray an d work for 
their salvation. Of the 116 names on 
his list, many of them were saved . 

LOOK UPI 
., And when they bad lifted up thtlr 

eyes, they saw no man, save Jesus only.'" 
- Matthew xvii. 8. 

A traveller, fording the Susquehann,~ 
river on horseback, became so dizzy a11 
to be near los ing bis seat. Suddenly b( 
received a blow 011 his chin from " 
hunter , who was his companion , witl1 
the words, " Look up ! " He did so, 
and recovered his balance. It wn 
looking on the turbulent water that en 
dangered his life. while looking 11 p 
saved it. We must look away from our
selves and our difficulties to God. 
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THE SHEPHERD'S SACRIFICE. 
"Rejoice with me; for I have found my 

sheep which was lost,"- Luke xv. 6. 

Among the many stories that a.re told 
of the great Garibaldi, of Italy, 0110 is 
about his search after a. missing lamb. 
Nothing would satisfy the famous general 
when he heard the lamb was missing but 
to get his lantern and go out and fetch 
the wanderer back. In a, little time, in 
quite a. rejoicing mood, he returned 
with the lamb in his arms. The Good 
Shepherd did far more the.n search for 
the wandering souls of men- He ga.ve 
His life for them. 

TOIL AND REW ARD. 
"First the blade, then the ear, then the 

Eull corn.''-Me.rk 1v. 28. 

A man once t ried the experiment of 
raising a harvest from one seed. He 
put a kernel of corn into the ground; it 
spre.ng up and yielded two full ears. 
The next year the two ears yielded nearly 
a bushel. This he planted age.in, and 
broad acres of yellow ears e.t length 
rewarded his patient toil. It was a rich 
and precious harvest from one little seed I 

THE REPENT ANT PRODIGAL. 
., When he came to himself he said, • .• 

I wlll arise and go to my father."
Luke xv. 17, 18. 

A ROldier, hearing the parable of the 
Prodigal 8on read in hospital, when the 
words wore uttered " I will arise and go 
to my father," cried out, "That's me I 
that's in I " IIc suited his action to the 
word, a.nu 10011 round peace in believing. 
Two years afLor, at the battle of Frede
ricksburg, he laid down bis life, thus 
ending bravely a onsistent career. 

SOWING FOR THE FUTURE. 

"Cast thy bread upon the waters ! fer 
thou shalt £Ind It after many days."
Eccles . xi. 1. 

When Captain Cook visited the South 
Sea Islands in his wanderings, ho sc ttered 
grains of corn on the soil. 'fhe inhabi
tants had no idea what this moa.nL. Ten 
ye.a.re later the corn had grown and 
steadily increased. The people, finding 
out that the corn wo.s good, bogn.n ~o n.t 
it, and profited by the co.ptt~in's o.ot. 
What kind of seed a.re you sowing to-day 
-by your acts and conduct? 

Field Changes.-F ebruary, 1908. 

London Province. 

Corps. 
o.mbet"\vell. 

c.o. Lieut. 
Cpl.Wright 

(2nd) 
Capt. lf'eibtl 

(2r,d) 
Dnrkln,r .. Em. Col/011 Shot·I 
Manor 1>.-it'k .Eus. Dantt 
Bll vertown.. - J.;.con 

Regent lhll. 

t,;outhe11d II. James 
Rtr1ttford .. Adj. Wrlghtt 
Child 's HIii. .Aberr l!Qbblns 
Hertford . . Pnry Jilfl!J 
1Htchln .. William, Brown 
Ktngs Cross.Pennlclc Miller 
New Soutb-

gate,Ba:r 
Rtotfold . . Jonu 
Watford 1 .. 

Coolty 
p,,.man 
J,11.ff 

Corps. C.O. Lieut, 
Br1,mle)' . . Adj. Woodl 
11.rltl'I • • • .Parkit1 
l!eckhRm l .. WadJ<• Hughes 
South Nor-

wood.Bgn1t Tuhg 
Uppe.r Nor-

wood.Atlj. N_lckltnt 
Brlxto11 .. Adj . Wouldsl 

iif;~l~~~1· : : - j];ff tnrit 
Teddl11gtor, .Fitld 1/adfo,·d 
'l'hurnto11 

H ca.th .. Arppe1·,on B,·i,toro 
Supptr West Loudon Dtv. J..t. /'otcrll 
Abi11gU011 , .Unen lidctul'Jj 
Acto11 • • • • l!!ns. Snaitht 
Btcester .. ("a.(fl« J:."d1ra1 d~ 
B reutford .. J..urge 
Ca"e.r:sharn .• Ti/bm tJ Cox 
Chelsea l .. Colemau 

Corp•. C1.0. LI out. 
Chelsc.a lI . . A r11atJ<t 
Ch8!-!'ham •• Tl,m·11, /',it1/ltJ1 
Chls wlck .. ,llh••·lo• 
lhldenhead .1,:11111, 1'U11'4Ulllt 
OxfonJ I .. llr/f.hdrnun•t.t 
Oxrortl 11 .. lJlart Urndtrd.l 
lt0;1dluK II .. A,1 I. tJrov~ l 
8lnu~h • . • , J;"'urbo1 P,u-kcr 
,vcaldMLOI\O .UIUJIL 
West. 

w e~t:,~l,~~;~·r·. Ur1donvCH,t1 f ,•~~!~~ore 

Eostern Province. 
uppllell Ctunbrldgo Dlv. Arlj. 

.Murray! /,I. Toogooa Lt. Gu st 
Arlesey.. . . I.I. 1-',·um.uu 
J.llggle,wade.H111>klus .. Bughe8 
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u,.,, •. 
Burton 

Lnthu~r. . tf'm'J·illri 
Cnrnhrhl~• .. A~J. Wnl~• 1 
'liu1\ 1t•l11w , Anu,, lhmtr/1 

l~h1 Y , , . ( '1111, ,1,, A rt1rnvt011 ,.~ .. ..-,. ,,t .. , .,t .. ~- t 'mli, Am11111lrl<l 
JIJ , t4H1 , . t :r1111t tl P\'11 11 

~:~::~•:1::t1'1\~~•:?;_t1 ~ :;~;::,'!f;rd 
r,~!r,·:,\ ,. , , i'V 11 l,m ,~lmtfonJ. 

11111 ~!,'1~'~:, •'~ff-'~ 1111 lu1rln~ 
l'11ll ott . Ju,, , . l-:ar,h 
}fJ\ ut h l I I.I, 1•rv Mtrn/Jall 
I 1-1 1 I1111(111t1 I ' "''· 11'nl/i,, (In r,h .) 
f,1i•:,t'!t~~:,1••\\-

1
h·,1 Il ly , UH.pt\~~:t~n 

1111 11, h m 1111 
Ur\1H.-f1 ,., Carmon 

r11w1111 111 r111tl ,A.dj 
l. 11 i.n 11t1 :1111 ,. 

Jf"re11c t1t 

A1 \l,h,11 •• . lrl,.bon 
.~1 11 ft1" c • ,1'voJ.· 
Mu,111111\' • • -
\V11111l h1'11lf(u . \Vt llhm1 , 
" \' \fl11 hun. ,Hhrubsole 
H!m11lr111 • , , _ 
l\t-1• 1 ml , • , . R1,ty1J t 
t ' 1"ltl11 A11rt,.. -
( ~ulU"hnll •• Tru1lot· 
Ill I .. .. . -
•·· 1, 1>,•rti-

hnni . . T.o::..rlng 
J,ttiHl t,n .. Meak in 
N1•ri.l1 

fl~ra,·d, 
f 'lar·,ll 
Sa.fie 
J1'ubin .1on 
Vaag 

('a,.,. 
R,~,utl 
Lam bert 

WalNham . . - Beynon 
Ynrr 11(n1th , .Adj. '\Vare:t 

Mid land Province, 

n l111t on . fli,·hard1 
Jllrm ln,:::h'm V IIOopt.t• Rtckt fl 
l\ r,1w11h lll~ . , lJm·t1 t tt Po!tm· 
lll r•A 11 11 1 .. Jl~lz lol 
1ht r1Mtr-in . . " ,,.,, lJloomjl,l<t JJatev 

f :~:~;"t;,~· : k~:!!J~~wt JJn:r ~;:~;;~7· • -W1t.ttei-s Chap man 

JI 11r llt,iro• • • Rabens 
(l" lff1 11Jie1.4Le.r •• fltr,.ki tt.! ll' ood 
1 ► hltrnrr . . l)uff 
l 1r li 111r1" l~nd .Nt._.,,e fl ught s 
,-. lll f1 11rd • . ·1·11rnldge 
\\' 11t1u1U • • I [1w11 ~ Crout 
\\ , d 1t11•b11rr . J/rmt 
A ru t"J hl . , •• lJ, ,,,z,tt 
u ~ f111 il 1l1 ld .t:o,c OOI.U.t. ll 
n, 1r1 011 •••n-

l.ou~ ~~:~ru·:: t;!;·;~~;l\ar /Jarru 
1l •Huu 

Mo" •llrn}' . • 11,.,1,,· JIT'a~o/,.. 

~~fi1'1\rq)(l1'~ •1•/'";r::i~.'Wi1~!l g~l~ gland 
\Vl rk " " ·urth .r'rcltl.d1111 G t"t'fl ,, 
l 1, 111l 11 11" r • • lt1cluw li..t WiU:it! 
fi r t kli•y •. l '1>r tor 
I ' Ii I~ 1,~111 It 

NH•tnn ,, Wlllker 
l ln, 1111 1111\ •• n orwanl 
Uni liwr•lt .• . 1dJ.Sh~phtnl rttO 
t'I H11• 1,i , v .. liuyfi u Smi t/1 
tl 11 ,1lf111·,I 1111 • j 

\\ 1-111 • Mhw hon Fttlla 

Nort hern P rov ince. 

\ ,I) \ llrnt 
\f11, ,1· Lt , I.) 1\ 1) t in f' lt ,) 
II • \ ' , H11ll, b11 ry 
• \ 11!, " "lllrwt 
1•,1111 Nu1,vru, /', vctor 

' , ,,,,, , MI/IIIJI 
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North- West Prov ince. 
Cnrp,. C.O. Lieut. 

Special Work Acl j . l~nmbleton 
ClisLletown C K.enny Jack.so1t 
Connah's 

Qu ay , . t~1rai ·t }.."i.1,(llum& 
K elsall .. . .tir1ffen Db::ott 
Llve,•p'l Ill A.<IJ. <'out t , t 

11 l V . • 11!11:1 . l ~awton Overton 
" XH •. A dj . L,weryt 

New" Xv .. u uy Wetltn1<s 

Brighton . . Carter Fishel' 
Presoot .. Lavc.ock. 1'unier 
Hhos .. . . .1$nS. Kour net 
~e:-t.eombe , .i\,JJ. Long t: 
W'1·i- l11gt.'n H 'flar per 
B11 rt1 IB)' 1V . . <.ira.v 
CH.rn fo1·t h , .llradleyt 

Olahf ~ r~6 • • Coles 
Du.lton•ln-

Jlt.<//OfJ 

Jl'ut11e'1 . •• L \ttlefai r Cresswell 
Flee twood , . Pa,·tdtl.gt 'l'ho,·uby 
Pndlhrun . . L t . Offo,· (In cf1 ,) 
StA.ru11sh • • - Wm.stanlty 
B~cnv . . , .Stead t 
Hadcllffe . . Ens. Rawson 
t ~l'lnR"!f'tnn . . l\l edhuNtt Cubltt 
M'nch'sL'r V Ha11cQc.kl 

11 X .. Brown Rrown 
., X 1J .. W1'llia1ns 'J'o,at ll 

1\Joa~iey XV: :~~~it!~111 wlckJ pton 
S1:1,le . • . • Y01mg 
Strt lyhrldge .. B :\wktnst 

toke-011-
T l'en t . . Moyse 

Strnt ford . . Roll• Wood 

S outhe rn Province. 

Dl'lgnnr . . . . Valcmt lnet: 
C' rO\\!horo' .. V int 
Jlf.ts ti ll l('S 1( • Pdcet 
:reterstieJd .. Ua11de n0Ui11$ 
Portslarte . . .Leall1tr JJartlatt 
.Aehforcl Cillluim 
R.ainham . . (.'fl ,.,..1ah it' t 
R re • • . . B a,~illlJt•nt ~-1101·,H! 

:u~,'::i~~0 f3o uih~~.~i,::i't 1v.~;1
,;:. 
H yson 

B t•ock hurst . . Rowlands 
PorHnn 't!'l 1I Unr/.t ,.,ll()od Ea•i<>ti 
Soutlisea 11. . t·n, . Barkt, · 

We.stern Province. 
nath [ . . • .E11s. 011.d ,ett l,tt ,cart 
}1·ome • . • . Bartlett 
Timstm ry . . Clar ke 
Dlaerun-on . . Yalt& 

~~~r~1lt ::Aaj . CJeme11t:i'0 

Cn.rdlff VI . . . - lJai-k 
De11 bi i,h . . Lt. flooper (In eh. ) 
Poutymlste1·.&,.,,bf, 
B Odmiu . . t,.',u. rrenn OO<>pt.r 
R~ti;i~~t~~2;~~1/ioupt,· 
L lskeard . .. Mai ·11tttA lla,-,,ett 

~t;,1.~1t(}t) : : z::~tftndle Mfrl wood 
H11leford • . Da.t't.t 
Dartmriuth . . Baird Jm·do.1, 

i~fr\~.?c!~,1~e : :.E'm.Gimb/t_/e 1Jc~'f/''"'ll 
Ottcry St. 

l\lRI'}" • • 1'a1Ji01· 

~\!~i~t~~ : :11~/J:~~ l'adtidgt 
Ah!'!r y!!lt.wlth. - W 111lrtm9 
B lnf'ngorw .. Pit,oa Caomb., 
11, r!dJ{(~url , llnmr.h 
Ol1L11 a.rrunfLn . Lt. 'rhompson (In eh.) 

Yorks.hire Province. 

rn?n.~~r:, .. Adf ·~ii_rkel't Ll .. eut. 
G ulseley . . Coates 
Harrogate .. Pa~e Boal 
H aworth • . E}1s. Boyrlen t 
H or li f'orth . . E.fl,'fl, JJ·, o,on Monteith 
Leeds VI . . &z/l~r Jlanley 
Ovend Pn . . JJtran Clay 
l:' ud!f'.y.. . . Fen wick ~~~';;.'!n- .. A~ . 1'<,.,•ll 011pt.O/i,·,i, 

Hu mber . . Brownt 

~~iy~~'i~{ : ~, ~~tin Lydall U/~1:JJ .. Ad), Jalne 

Li ndsey Holllndrake 
1\llstert ou . . R eiser 
Nort h 'om fot · 

cote!! .. Gibb Spenctw 
BMterr X \' J .Alei,•ltt 
1Jlrmingtnn . ,DP/de., jitld Farm t.t• 
Gnwtt11, rpu . . P'O$'JJ~t· Ki.lgou, · 
Ppn tPfr.-1ct . . L t . 'J'hompson (In eh.) 
"h• ffi eld I r .. "''-'· M clnto"1. Shitld& 

~tieflield V J(. W ilburn 
W• keHeld II.Robut 
\Yath•OII· 

Dearne . . ll oliJuad Sht ri,,g 

Scotland Province. 
City H all • . Adj. Ebbs! 
1•:tgtn . . . • He nderson 
ln,,.=,r r~ess • . Adj . Kme111 
Arbr oath .. ,fa.met-
Crl eff . . . . C:em mt-ll -'fi11u 
h..,ol' f1-1 r • • • • Mtchte 
.B:dlllt,i-ton . . John1on Fa ulknt r 
Hlantyre . . A a;. llt ll Jla,-,·i8on 
Da lnuu·11ock . Mc Ba in 
Den ut~to\la , . H'iygiw; Tt·t.toa,· 
n umfr'le.!! . . Evru1s 
Kihmwnock .J ohnson 
K llsyth .. Gough 
New M~h,s . . Hoddis 
N ew M ilns . . A v i~ RIiey 
Oi:tt lancls . . .• SJoan 
.Shett lP~tnn . . Tfi/ti,u 

toneh ,tuse.. Dlzon 
Udd !T1J( Plt~1ne.. JrattJ u·,-;gh( 
\\"h lflle t .. - Padyham. 
S11ppl y E<ll11boro ' D lv. E 11&. A'du:m·d.J. 

Lt . .1U·, ,~ 
B"t h1,nte . . Lt. Wllson (lo cb.) 
lle11ny . . . , F ra.~er 
J1P 11 11yl 'hea d l!!ns . Armstrong Watt.a 
l!dl11b11 r~h [. Lt. Pnul 
Pr,rtobeJlo . . Mc A" r-ni:<m 
.>\.y r . . . . . . } C µt.:-\ambl'1I 

Cpt. Clark 4l 
Heit.It . . . . T1ill,y JVPilton 
nu u pbelto'n J olm.~loue GIJld.dra ,.11 
D~h·y . . . . llu.l/e,-
0 {1urock .. Btll Chotn, 
TJ elP11Bb11rgh Ett.rle 
H lll head . . Dam,on 
Kinnl11g Pk. Whi'tt 1-lll , b1 idy• 
R tl wl1i1tl ng .. - Mr.A ultJf 
l\lll nJ.."'ll.vif' . . L t. Penny (in ch ,1 
I 'ahler I. . . - ·w 1111nms 

" t r ... AdJ. C h Rpm R.11 
8f1.1teoo.L.-. . • t: ,,a. 1J'aggelt Golt.bt!O,if' 
Stevenstnn . . - /JolJ&<m 
Slranraer . . Mcml,t., Gul<U 

lrcln nd Province . 
f:.upply North lrehmd C'apt . J o/m~on 
:Bal ly1ne.1rn . . . Sim11~,m P (l.lJ,u 
Belfast JI r .. . Ens. \Vebbert 

.. V. . . Bowker 
Lm·ga.n .. . . "F..11 s • . 'uttori t 

~:i~ifi>i"ii.d~ _.cui-tl~ i~J!;.~" 
Llmerlc.k . . 2'no• 
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THE F.o.· AND THE CANDIDATE. 

BY THE CHIEF OF THE STA.1!'11'. 

'fnE Field Officer cannot do much 
more important work for The Salva
tion Army and for the world 's 
highest well-being than find and in
Rpire and send forth suitable men and 
women to be trained fo1· Officership . 

Our L eaders are of enormo us im
portance. E very F .O. knows it from 
c•xperience. Not one who reads these 
lines but bas had deep heart-searchings 
,it one t ime or another as to his own 
liLness for his great task. E very one 
o! us perceives something of the 
RLrength of spirit , of the depth of holy 
pn.ssion, of the riches of enduring 
,.; race which are needed to do our 
110.rt, and to do it well. We see how 
11ulemn is the responsibility of failure . 
W feel how terrible are the conse
quences of blundering. Above all, we 
11 ltmd aghast when we r<.1flect on Lhe 
tl1111111 ing and damnable results of 
l11Hiacerity. 

Well , all we feel about ourselves 
vi ii be t rue about the Officers of the 

luL 11re. Oppor tunities like un t.o ours 
ii I come to them. Similar tempta.-

1111118 to tho,;e which so cruelly attack 

us will assail them . , hipwrecked 
lives and heai:lH will ry to them as 
they do to UR. W aldi11g1:1 and 
wobblers, jusL auch ~tf ·w know them , 
will ho.ng on to tl.tom o.a they hang on 
to us. Their work will, in short, be 
q1.1ite as difficult, quite n.R -xa[}ting, 
quite as perplexing, ttnd <1uite as 
IMP ORT ANT as ours. 

For this reason, then, i[ Cor no 
other, we ought to seek out l,h right 
people. We ought, of course, to 
exo.mine and sift tho~o Unndidates 
wbo come forward of tb ,ir own will . 
But m0t·e than that, we i~ro r eponsi
ble to seek after tba ot liorll who a re 
kept back by some difri cu lty, or by 
drllidonce. We a.11 know th,~t many 
o! our beaL mon anil wo111on Lo- day 
wou ld n vet· bo.v beC"n Ofliuora r~t all 
if som on h ncl not ou l led Lhem, laid 
b o.nds upon tb lll und pns)l(ld them 
up io a d1tcision . It i l!I st ill Lhe same. 
The b st souls, tb most J ovotea to 
God, the cboicesl. chn.ra.ctera often 
hang back bccu.use oi tbei'r sense of 
unwor thiness or thei.r ignorance of 
their own powers. They must be 


